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Summary

The ‘Abate Fetel’ pear is a clear example of a premium
fruit cultivar that requires a consistently high quality
level. This research focused on the effects of key varia-
bles of fruit industry decision-making, including agro-
nomic options (harvest date), commercial value (fruit
diameter) and marketing (time of commercial distri-

bution). The analysis was conducted using a combina-
tion of instrumental measures, trained panel evalua-
tions and consumer acceptance tests. Our results
encourage planning consumer tests to support quality
research.
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Introduction

Pear (Pyrus communis L.) fruit should guarantee consist-
ently high quality levels in order to maintain consumer
appreciation and a satisfactory marketplace position. In
the light of increasing consumer demand for high quality
fruit, experience attributes, including satisfactory eating
quality, are reputed crucial because they ensure repeated
purchases and increase the willingness to pay price pre-
miums (ZHANG et al. 2010). GALLARDO et al. (2011) con-
ducted studies on ‘Anjou’ pears to investigate the effects
of experience quality attributes on willingness to pay, and
found that consumers are willing to pay premium prices
for pears of higher quality, e.g. with respect to soluble
solid content. The ‘Abate Fetel’ pear is a clear example of
a acknowledged premium cultivar, due to its non-melt-
ing, juicy texture and excellent flavour when ripe (VANOLI

et al. 2008). This cultivar is characterized, as compared
to other pear cultivar, by a first-rate storage ability. Its
success is shown also by the constantly increasing market
request: 2011 achieved the production record of the last
10 years with 370,000 tons (+66 % compared to 2010
and +23 % compared to the 2007–2010 average) (CSO

2012). The expanded market opportunities should be
supported by reliable and consistent quality levels; a
top level cultivar should guarantee consumer satisfaction
throughout the marketing period and consistently each
year. Pear quality is affected by environmental and agro-
nomic effects (MATTHEIS and FELLMAN 1999) and by post-
harvest handling (SUGAR 2007). An efficient control of

pear ripening is still a major topic of investigation
(VILLALOBOS-ACUNA and MITCHAM 2008), with fruit matu-
rity at harvest being a recognised key factor (CAVACO et al.
2009). The right maturity at harvest is defined as the
point in development at which the fruit will ripen to a
desirable eating quality (typically a buttery-juicy texture)
after harvest, when given appropriate postharvest con-
ditioning and enough days at room temperature (SUGAR

2007; SUGAR and BASILE 2009). This definition implies
that quality at harvest can be evaluated only at consump-
tion. The assessment of eating quality should thus be
pursued through a sensory evaluation approach. Some
studies on pears have provided a detailed sensory evalu-
ation (ELGAR et al. 1997; TANIWAKI et al. 2009; GALLARDO et
al. 2011), and reports on consumer hedonic judgments
are available (KAPPEL et al. 1995; GAMBLE et al. 2006;
SALVADOR et al. 2007; PINTO et al. 2008; ZHANG et al.
2010). Nevertheless, pear would benefit from researches
weighing fruit quality from the perspective of the end
user, the consumer (OUDE OPHUIS and VAN TRIJP 1996;
SHEWFELT 1999; PECORE and KELLEN 2002), which appears
to be the most promising approach to define and valorise
premium products such as ‘Abate Fetel’ Protected Geo-
graphical Indication (PGI) pears from Emilia Romagna.
The effects of harvest date and cold storage duration on
the eating quality of this cultivar have been evidenced
by trained panel sensory analysis and consumer tests
(PREDIERI and GATTI 2008, 2009). Since a major challenge
is to offer the consumer a consistent eating quality, a
three-year study was carried out on ‘Abate Fetel’. The
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research investigated the effect on quality at consumption
of key variables related to (i) agronomic options (harvest
date), (ii) potential commercial value (fruit diameter)
and (iii) commercial distribution (storage duration). The
experimental approach was performed through a com-
bined use of instrumental measures, trained panel evalu-
ations and consumer acceptance tests.

Materials and Methods

Fruit materials

The fruits were obtained from a commercial farm, located
in the Po Valley, Ferrara, Emilia-Romagna, Italy, pro-
ducing typical ‘Abate Fetel’ PGI pears (P. communis L.).
Production was obtained from a 2,800-trees/ha orchard,
rootstock quince ‘Sydo’, 8 years old (in 2008). Each year,
trees from internal orchard rows, with comparable crop
load, were selected for fruit collection. The optimal date
(II) for harvesting fruits suitable for commercial purposes
(firmness < 58 N; RSR ≥ 14 ± 0.2) was predicted on the
basis of preliminary sampling (2008 and 2010: Sep-
tember 10; 2009: September 8) and fruits harvested at
three harvest dates: I): one week before expected com-
mercial maturity; II): at commercial maturity and III) one
week after. Immediately after harvest, fruits deriving
from each harvest date were divided into three catego-
ries according to diameter (A: 65–70 mm; B: 70–75 mm;
C: > 75 mm).

Postharvest physical-chemical analyses

At each harvest weight, firmness, total soluble solids
(TSS) and titratable acidity (TA) were determined on
30 fruits per diameter. One hundred twenty fruits per
each of the nine experimental objects (EO) (3 harvest ×
3 diameter) were left for panel and consumer tests and
stored at 0–1 °C at 95 % RH in a normal atmosphere until
consumption, after short (13–14 weeks) or long (23–24
weeks) storage. Sixty fruits per EO (24 for destructive
analyses, 12 for panel test, 24 for consumer test) were
removed from cold storage after short or long storage.
Immediately after removal from cold storage (shelf life 0)
and after 5 days (shelf life 5), flesh firmness, TSS, and TA
were determined on a sample of 12 fruits. Flesh firmness
was measured with a penetrometer (Effegi, Alfonsine,
Italy) fitted with a 7.9 mm probe, after removing skin on
two opposite sides of each fruit. TSS and TA were deter-
mined on flesh juice extracted using an automatic juicer
(CE18, Girmi, Italy). TSS was measured using a portable
refractometer (Brixstix, Techniquip Corporation, Liver-
more, CA, USA). TA was measured with an automatic
titrator (Titroline 96, Schott, Mainz, Germany) as deter-
mined by titrating 10 mL of flesh juice with 0.1 N NaOH
to pH 8.1 endpoint (ELGAR et al. 1997). Results are pre-
sented as mL malic acid L 1 juice. The experiment was

repeated for three years to verify repeatability of the
results.

Fruit sample preparation for panel and consumer tests

Fruit were conditioned for panel and consumer test with
a post-storage ripening of 5 d at 20 °C, on the basis of the
evolution of flesh firmness and eating quality parameters
as determined by PREDIERI and GATTI (2009). Ripe fruit
were subjected to sensory evaluation by a panel of 12
trained assessors. A descriptive analysis was performed.
Judges were presented with three-digit coded samples
(peeled pear slices) and were asked to evaluate firmness,
juiciness, sweetness, acidity and typical pear aroma. Attrib-
utes were expressed on a 10-cm line scale and quantified
by measuring the distance of the mark from the origin
(DEVER et al. 1996). Evaluations took place in individual
sensory booths. Tests were replicated twice for each cold
storage period. In each session, each panellist evaluated
in a randomized order fruit of each EO. Within each
session the design was balanced for order and carry-over
effect.

Tests were conducted in shopping centres in Bologna,
Italy, late November and late January on a group of 180
consumers at each test session, for a total of 1,080 con-
sumers, half male and half female, aged 18 to 70. Peeled
pear slices placed in previously coded labelled disposable
plastic cups were presented to the consumer in a ran-
domised block design. To prevent browning, the slices
were prepared immediately before being served. Con-
sumer acceptance was measured as degree of liking.

Consumers were asked to taste three coded samples of
peeled pear slices (corresponding to three harvest dates)
and for each sample to indicate the degree of liking on a
nine-point hedonic scale (1 = dislike extremely; 2 = dislike
very much; 3 = dislike moderately; 4 = dislike slightly;
5 = neither like nor dislike; 6 = like slightly; 7 = like
moderately; 8 = like very much; and 9 = like extremely)
(LAWLESS and HAYMANN 1998). Consumers were then re-
quested to evaluate (positive or negative) sweetness,
juiciness and aroma (retronasal smell) of the tasted
samples.

Statistical analysis

Data were statistically analysed with the SAS system for
Windows version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) and sub-
mitted to PROC GLM. Significant differences were deter-
mined according to Tukey’s Least Significant Difference
(LSD) multiple range test. Data expressed as frequencies
were submitted to PROC FREQ, significant differences
were determined according to the χ-square test. A princi-
pal component analysis (PCA) was performed on sensory
data. Data from consumer test were analysed by VSS
(variability expressed as % of the total sum of the
squares) to assess the relative weight of factors on the
model (ROTONDI et al. 2010).
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Results

Fruit at harvest

Fruit weight and TSS increased with harvest date, where-
as flesh firmness decreased (Table 1). The first harvest
always recorded the lowest TSS, but the highest values
were obtained at the second harvest date in 2009 and
2010. In 2008 TSS was not different from the third har-
vest. Fruit diameter grading, segmented fruit for weight
(Table 1). Furthermore, TSS varied with diameter, with
smaller fruit recording lower values in 2008 and 2009,
but not in 2010, when average values were the lowest of
the three years (13.6 %) as compared to 2008 and 2009
(14.9 and 15.4 %, respectively). Flesh firmness and TA
were not dependent on diameter.

Fruit ripening after storage

As related to fruit ripening during shelf-life, flesh firmness
decreased, as expected, after removal from storage and 5
days of shelf-life, but no consistent pattern was recorded
that could be attributed to harvest date, fruit diameter or
storage duration (Table 2). TSS did not show any con-
sistent patterns either; slight differences were found after
removal from storage depending on harvest date and
between short and long storage, but no significant differ-
ences were recorded after 5-day shelf life (Table 2). TSS
was always the highest in fruit with the largest diameter,
with the exception of shelf life 0 in 2010.

Panel test

Sensory traits significantly affecting fruit evaluation varied
with years. However, harvest date affected perceived firm-

ness, sweetness and aroma both in 2008 and 2009, and
juiciness also only in 2008 (Table 3). Fruit harvested early
were consistently evaluated as less sweet, juicy and aromat-
ic. On the other hand, fruit segmentation based on diameter
recorded different evaluations only for juiciness in 2008 and
firmness in 2010. Storage length heavily affected firmness,
sweetness and aroma in 2009 and sweetness, juiciness and
aroma in 2010. No differences were found for acidity. The
PCA showed in all three years (Fig. 1) how dimension 1 ex-
plained more than 60 % of the variability, and was positively
correlated with aroma, sweetness and juiciness, but nega-
tively correlated with firmness. In 2008 (Fig. 1a) fruit har-
vested early, especially after long storage, had low levels of
aroma, sweetness and juiciness, as compared to fruit from
subsequent harvest dates. Similar results were observed in
2009 (Fig. 1b), with early harvested fruit located in PCA
sector corresponding to dimension 1 negative values. In
2010 (Fig. 1c) firmness was more correlated with dimen-
sion 2, while evaluations performed after short storage
were in the positive portion indicated by dimension 1.

Consumer tests

The VSS analysis (Table 4) indicated how the factor having
the highest weight was storage (34 %). Fruit diameter and
harvest date (16 and 15 %, respectively) also significantly
affected the consumer evaluation. However, the interac-
tion diameter* harvest date* storage had a higher weight
(20 %). Year effect was also significant but had a lower
weight (8 %). Results analysed by year indicated harvest
date as providing significant differences only in 2009
(Table 5), with early harvested fruit being the least ap-
preciated. The smaller diameter was also the least ap-
preciated. Acceptance expressed after long storage was
always significantly lower.

Table 1. Mean values of fruit weight, firmness, total soluble solids (TSS) and tritratable acidity (TA) of ‘Abate Fetel’ fruits
produced in 2008, 2009, 2010, segmented by harvest date (I, II, III) and fruit diameter (A, B, C).

Production 
year

Harvest 
date

Weight
(g)

Firmness
(N)

TSS
(%)

TA
(*)

Diameter 
class

Weight
(g)

Firmness
(N)

TSS
(%)

TA
(*)

2008 I 319 b 60.8 a 14.7 b 2.1 a A 239 c 58.8 a 14.4 b 2.2 a

II 321 b 56.9 b 15.3 a 1.9 a B 301 b 56.9 a 15.1 a 1.9 a

III 340 a 54.9 b 15.5 a 1.9 a C 444 a 55.9 a 15.1 a 1.9 a

2009 I 314 b 55.9 a 14.9 b 2.0 a A 260 c 53.0 a 15.0 b 2.1 a

II 333 a 51.0 b 15.9 a 2.1 a B 306 b 51.0 a 15.3 b 2.1 a

III 326 a 49.0 b 15.2 b 2.0 a C 401 a 51.0 a 15.8 a 1.9 a

2010 I 301 c 66.7 a 13.4 b 2.2 a A 258 c 60.8 a 13.6 a 2.3 a

II 311 b 55.9 b 13.9 a 2.1 a B 305 b 58.8 a 13.4 a 2.0 a

III 329 a 53.0 c 13.4 b 2.1 a C 403 a 57.9 a 13.7 a 2.1 a

*: mL malic acid L–1 juice
Means of each year, in the same column followed by different letters differ (P < 0.05) according to the LSD multiple range test.
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Over 50 % of the consumers indicated sweetness as
the main driver for liking, as either a positive (presence)
or negative (lack of) trait. The presence of aroma affected
positive evaluation (29 %), but the lack of it had a greater
impact, being indicated as a negative driver (42 %).
Juiciness was indicated as a positive parameter but very
rarely as a negative one (Table 6).

Discussion

When fruit quality is evaluated from the point of view of
consumer preferences, instrumental measures and trained

panel evaluations should be seen as tools to interpret and
predict consumer opinion (DI MICELI et al. 2010). In the
present study consumers indicated that pear appreciation
decreases with long storage in normal atmosphere. Panel
tests indicated that with prolonged storage the fruit
became less sweet and aromatic, especially if harvested
early. Consumer test results also show a lower apprecia-
tion for early harvested and small fruit. Fruits with the
largest diameter generally exhibited the highest TSS.
GALLARDO et al. (2011) found that consumer willingness
to pay was driven by expected eating quality traits, and
the expectation of a tight correlation between intrinsic
(TSS) and sensory (sweetness) traits was expressed.

Table 2. Mean values, after 0 or 5 days of shelf life, of firmness and total soluble solids (TSS) of ‘Abate Fetel’ fruits
produced in 2008, 2009, 2010, segmented according to Harvest date and diameter (A: 60–70 mm; B: 71–75 mm;
C: 76–80 mm). Mean values recorded after short (13 weeks) and long (23 weeks) storage.

Produc-
tion 
year

Har-
vest 
date

Firmness (N) TSS (%) Dia-
meter 
class

Firmness (N) TSS (%) Storage
(weeks)

Firmness (N) TSS (%)

Shelf life Shelf life Shelf life Shelf life Shelf life Shelf life

0 days 5 days 0 days 5 days 0 days 5 days 0 days 5 days 0 days 5 days 0 days 5 days

2008 I 45.1 b 28.4 a 15.8 b 15.8 a A 49.0 b 26.5 a 14.7 c 15.5 b 13 48.1 a 26.5 b 15.5 b 15.7 b

II 47.1 a 29.4 a 16.3 a 16.2 a B 47.1 a 27.5 a 15.9 b 16.0 a 23 42.2 b 35.3 a 16.5 a 16.6 a

III 47.1 b 25.5 a 15.4 b 16.1 a C 44.1 b 28.4 a 16.5 a 16.4 a

2009 I 48.1 a 29.4 a 16.0 a 15.9 a A 46.1 a 24.5 a 15.7 b 15.3 b 13 50.0 a 27.5 a 15.9 b 16.3 a

II 45.1 a 27.5 a 16.3 a 15.7 a B 47.1 a 26.5 a 16.1 b 15.7 ab 23 42.2 b 27.5 a 16.4 a 15.6 a

III 44.1 a 24.5 a 16.2 a 16.1 a C 46.1 a 31.4 a 16.7 a 16.7 a

2010 I 51.0 b 30.4 a 14.9 b 14.5 a A 48.1 b 27.5 a 14.8 a 14.3 b 13 52.0 a 28.4 b 14.7 b 14.5 a

II 49.0 ab 29.4 a 15.1 ab 14.8 a B 49.0 ab 29.4 a 15.2 a 14.6 ab 23 46.1 b 31.4 a 15.2 a 14.6 a

III 46.1 a 28.4 a 14.8a 14.5 a C 50.0 a 32.4 a 14.8 a 14.8 a

Means of each year, in the same column, followed by different letters differ (P < 0.05) according to the LSD multiple range test.

Table 3. Trained panel sensory evaluation of fruits.

Year Source Firmness Sweetness Juiciness Aroma Acidity

2008 Harvest * ** * * ns

Diameter ns ns * ns ns

Storage ns ns ns ns ns

2009 Harvest ** ** * ** ns

Diameter ns ns ns ns ns

Storage ** ** ns ** ns

2010 Harvest ns ns ns ns ns

Diameter ** ns ns ns ns

Storage ns ** ** ** ns

*; **: Significant F-values: at * 0.05; ** 0.01 levels, respectively; ns = not significant.
n.b.: All two and three-way interactions, in all years were not significant.
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Sensory evaluation in our study showed that harvest date
influenced sweetness in 2008 and 2009, with early har-
vested fruit being less sweet. Intrinsic fruit properties
depend on environmental conditions before harvest
(MATTHEIS and FELLMAN 1999). Fruit harvested in 2010
had a lower TSS. However, consumer appreciation was

not negatively affected, and the expert panel evaluated
only fruit after long storage as having a low level of sweet-
ness.

Consumers are not supposed to have the sensitivity of
expert judges. The tests conducted over the three years of
the study indicated that harvest date provided significant
differences in hedonic judgments only in 2009. However,
on the mean of the three years, early harvested fruit was
less appreciated. The fruits with the smallest diameter
were also the least appreciated and acceptances expressed
after long storage were always lower. Storage length was
the main factor affecting fruit eating quality. Aroma is
known to play a major role in flavour and in determining
consumer appreciation (KADER 2008), as related to ‘Abate
Fetel’ it has been reported to have high correlation with
degree of liking (PREDIERI et al. 2005). In this study the
lack of aroma was indicated as a weighty negative driver
(Table 6).

In accord with previously reported consumer tests
(PREDIERI and GATTI 2009), ‘Abate Fetel’ recorded always
an high appreciation level. However, the effects of har-
vest date, diameter and storage duration consistently
affected hedonic judgement, with early harvest, small
diameter and long storage recording lower levels of
acceptability (Table 5).

Marketing fresh fruits is evolving toward relying more
on consumer opinion. In this context, scientists and the
industry are seeking methods that will ensure a consistent
supply of optimal quality. Consumer tests can provide in-
formation about the appreciation of overall fruit quality,
since the single intrinsic parameters can be weighted only
in terms of consumer acceptability and eating quality.
A panel can be of help in investigating taste parameters
involved in determining consumer preferences.

Although the market would like simple and cheap to
be measured parameters (e.g. TSS) for evaluating quality

Fig. 1. Principal component analysis (PCA) performed on
sensory evaluation data of fruit harvested in 2008 (a),
2009 (b), 2010 (c) for harvest date (1: I; 2: II; 3: III), fruit
diameter class (A: 65–70 mm; B: 70–75 mm; C: > 75 mm)
and time of commercial distribution (S: short storage;
L: long storage).

Table 4. Consumer hedonic evaluation. VSS variability ex-
pressed as % of the total sum of squares for year, storage,
diameter and harvest date.

Source VSS (%)

Year 8.72 *

Storage 34.02 ***

Diameter 15.93 ***

Harvest 14.56 ***

Storage × Diameter 0.76 ns

Storage × Harvest 1.10 ns

Diameter × Harvest 4.42 ns

Diameter × Harvest × Storage 20.50 ***

*; **: Significant F-values: at * 0.05; ** 0.01 levels, respectively; 
ns = not significant.
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and related price, consumer-perceived quality is deter-
mined by several aspects (e.g. sweetness, juiciness, aroma,
texture), which can have independently negative effects.
A fruit is above the acceptance threshold when all traits
contribute to determining a satisfactory eating quality.
Given that the “consumer is king” in a very competitive
market (LAFLEY and CHARAN 2008), fruit researcher should
consider consumer tests as standard procedure for quality
assessment, when modification of agronomic options,
storage technology or marketing conditions are to be
introduced.
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